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Passengers of the Zealandla ma) fol
put out nt having to put back to port,
but they must certainly appreciate the
attitude of the steamship company nnj
shin's officers who refuse to take
ihances.

It Is not surprising that the make
shift loan measure presented by tho
Acting Governor should suffer defeat
at the hands of the Legislature, ft Is

nonsense to attempt an appeal to Con'
cress until ecry measure possible un'
der the Organic Act by nhlch revenue
and bonds may be secured has been
exhausted. With n, special session pos-tlb-

the Congressional Message to Ha.
wall would be an onlcr for the Terri-
tory to conduct Its own business and
not trouble the national legislature
with Its petty squabbles.

Annexation of Hawaii to California
vould be n Bhort route to the advan
tages of statehood, but local pride Is

likely to causo a strong following for
those who believe Hawaii capable of
vrorklng out Its own k lvntlon on nn In.
dependent basis. Kedial ofTlcers in
Washington might faor the annexa-
tion scheme because, It would load upen
California all the petty bickerings that
now center about the various depart-
ments. Should California take Hawaii
into Its statehood fold. o might ex-

pect Oregon or Washington scrambling
to get Alaska or tho Philippines while
Florida, and other Southern States
would reach out for Porto Hlco and Cu-

ba. According to the latest version of
the constitution nil things arc possible.

llllo wants the band for Its Fourth
of July celebration and will pay the e..
penses of the trip. I'.very fulr rnluded
dtlzen will accede to IIIlo's request.
Our sister city Is to hold a celebrntloa
that Is worthy the name while If Ho-

nolulu decides to make an effort at this
late day about the only thing It will
hate to fall back on Is the band to
march the streets and give notice that
the Glorious Fourth Is at hand. For
years Honolulu has bad all the neces-
sary equipment for stirring up tho

alc on Independence Day. Including J

enthusiasm and tho band . This year
Honolulu Is lacking In enthusiasm. It
has not the time to get up a celebra-
tion that will be a credit to the town
and there Is every reason why It
should be willing to award the band
to Hllo and so far as possible Join with
tho people of that city In making the
day memorable In the annals of tho Dig
Island.

Thurston's remorkablo Interest In

the character of the Juries Is interest-
ing. This new light darning upon tho
arch conspirator has particular Im-

portance at this time because ho has an
Indirect Interest lu a future Jury ver-

dict and the further fart that for seven
years the Juries In Honolulu courts
were drawn from a meagre Hot ot citi-

zens until the names of certain busi-

ness men became stereotyped In every
jury list. Uuslness houses complained
that term after term wero members
and employes called to do Jury duty
while many available citizens were as
frequently passed over. These were
the Juries called by Mio High Sheriff
during tho days when "Justice" was
administered according to the Ideas
of the Attorney General's department.
The fact that Thurston now objects ti
the presence of Royalists In tho Juries
carries Its own suggestion nn to ino
character of tho Juries that meet his
approval.

EXECUTIVE AND IWILEI.

the Chief Executive of the Territory
cf Hawaii has Its record for exercising
suzerainty over slavery of a most de-

grading type within the borders of Ho.
nolulu. Whoeer may occupy tho po-

sition of Chief Executive cannot wipe
cut this record by any sudden nwuken-lo- g

It may experience through a

prodding from Washington authorities.
The Executive department of the

Territory has been reuonslble for the
existence of Iwllel from the very out-

let. It made possible the creation 'of
tho corral; It exercised police super,
vision of the place; U treated with
practical contempt tho effort of the
Tenltorlal court to wlpo out the place,
cbargod Judge Humphreys with play-

ing to the political galleries when call-

ing upon Grand Juries to Investigate
It and afterward Joined In a conspiracy
to secure tho removal of tho Judge.

When United States District Judgs
Estec mado Iwllel tho subject of a

Grand Jury Investigation tho Execu-

tive department of the Territory held
that ho was dcalln'g with affairs that
were none of his business,

In this battle against tho Judiciary,
the Executlvo department has remain-
ed Indifferent to. though svumsor for
tho maintenance of a condition In di-

rect violation of Foderal euuctnionti
und tho Constitution of tho United
States. Tho Ministerial Union has call-r- d

upon tho Executlvo to act, but
without effect until a few days ago
when orders were received from the
Federal Department of Justice of such
a natuio us to send the Chief Exicu-tlv- o

scurrying to Iwllel to make n

showing of finding out what It haj
really been responsible for.

Tho Bulletin hopes tho Chief Execu-

tive will not bo so foolish as to main-

tain that It was unaware of what was
going on at Iwllel. Tho corral was
established under tho direction of tho
Executive; It was, governed by pollco
rules mado by tho Executive depart-
ment. The Execntho was not Ignorant
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of the fact that women were held there
at practical slaves of Oriental masters,
and although this was difficult to proo
no endenvor was made to wlpo out tho
place. The Executive was not ignorant
of the fact that the Iwllel establish-
ment existed In flagrant violation of
the Edmunds Jaw.

finally It has become necessary to
appeal to the courts to prevent a fur-

ther lolatlon of the law for which
the Executive has been responsible.
It Is the courts wlilcti Thurston calls
corrupt and one ot whose Judges th
Attorney General, Deputy At-

torney General and High Sheriff
sought to discredit when voting with
Thurston In the liar Association to
secure his removnl that now heed the
appeal to wipe out this Institution
that Is at once n blot upon the good
name of tho city and an evidence of tho
good faith with which u " srritorlal
Executive enforces United States law.

FRANK GODFRBV WRITES.

Editor Evening Uullctln: Last Sat-

urday morning, the 22," Inst., was the
first opportunity offered, on my release
from the nsylum to read and note the
comments In the several papers In rn
my lit of "non compos." I thank ou
for your concise and correct notice,
but the Advertiser which gave me a
third of a column, double headed, on
my forced seclusion, declines to give
me a single line even, on my release.
The "Tiser" article was entirely un-

truthful and, although requested, un
correction hns been made. Kindly per-

mit me to say through your columns
that the "Tlser" writer Hod wilfully
In the statements that I was n guardlau
ot a minor; sold the property ot any
minor, or other person nt "nn extreme- -
ly low figure." or that there Is a suit
pending ngalnst me In nnyi court for
such falsely alleged action.

The cowardly and unreliable char-

acter of the conduct of the Advertiser
la here shown In Its using Its dirt
machine to smirch n temporarily
''dead" man, and the tcfusal to rlit
tho wrong Is wilfully and maliciously
committed. '

FRANK GODFREY.
Honolulu, June 24, 1901.

DRAWING THE JURIES.

Sunday Volcano.
It pains us exceedingly to wltnecs th

spasm of righteous Indignation of Mr.
Thursfon's paper, fix- - bpasm is cand-
id bj the new law providing for ll
diawiug of Jurors by court ballliN.
And h not? If Mr. Thurston ,: p:i-- f

were not hypocrltLul It would at-

tack the whole system of Jury driwluj.
And In Its attacks It would have t!.i
wirin support of tho VoU-ar.- for wto

believe It to be. as now constituted,
nifulinus . It delegates to or man too
murb power. For ycuM tin Mjrithil,
now High Sheriff, has swo'i to crimi-

nal complaints, prosecudtivl those lic-

ensed of crlmo and flxeJ the amount
of their ball In lh lower court en
'.nenl. approved their ball bond".
summoned Jurors to t.v them In tho
circuit Court, and, If convicted, was
their keeper. And what hac Mr.
Thurston's paper said about this most
damnable outrage In "Ilia best govern
ment on earth?" NotMiig In censure
and everything In npuroval. We are
glad thnt Governor Dole s.a-- the wis
dom of curtailing this despotic power
in the hands of the High Sheriff by
affixing his signature in tho Act al
lowing bailiffs to summon Juinrs. tiui
still the system is nofnrloun. In a wor J

It la

Time to Quit.
Hawaii Herald.

As long as the Legislature con-

tinues In session Honolulu will be the
storm center and Hllo will lie deprived
of much needed rain.

j. mTvivas
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

$

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estato Agent.

POST OFFICE LANS
HONOLULU, T. H.

TEL. MAIN IIP. P. O. BOX U'i,

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J, G. IIKXItlQUKS, PJ50P.
r

Morses and Carriages
For Bxcursi 'lis

To tho Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho S. S. Manna Loo.

at Kallua and tako passengers overland
to Hookcna, where the steamer Is met
again,

Life Insurance.
When you take a life Insurance policy

you want absolute protection, nsldu
nnd distinct from your Investments
and speculations.

You do not want the life Insursnro
company to put your money in a sugar
plantation In which you have already
Invested. If the sugar plantation falls,
your Ufa Insurance policy falls of Us
purpose. If you want to lenve all your
money In tho Islands, Invest It your-
self: If you want life Insurance put
It In a good company, Incorporated un-

der the laws of a Statu which does not
permit a llfo Insurance company to
speculate In stockB or to loan tin
policy holders' money on wheat a,nd
corn fields. The Germanla Llfo In-

surance Co. of New York has mora
assets for each $1000 of Insurance "In
force than any other company In tho
world

111 1
GASOLINE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND BEAD 'GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
caes to rrevent leakage : : !

WILKE PORCELAIN
Samples now on

An Invottf to srrlv on tht

A Full Line of Dixon's

One Style Out of Many

JiJlMaxMtJUt
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of a new
L.P - -

205.

the
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Storage.

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SCHUMANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET.

TEL. MAIN

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
, LIMITED,

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

From Coast that

Choice
m Lamb

Also Poultry, Salmon and

The Metropolitan
FOR 8ALB AT The Booth,

Central

SHREVE & CO.,

exhibition.

Graphite

DA1E

BOX

roomy

Beef, Veal. Mutton,
Pork

hand.

Market, King St.,
Fishmarket, Telephone

Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

facilitate trade with Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods
jurchased or ordered of them, free of all charges transportation to
Honolulu, or returning to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
ielec'jn to those to firm, or will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market Post 8. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished receipt of request. We
he largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware York City, and are
jremrrq lunrnn DfCl.il Ufvgrn.

TO
line

664

has

and
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45.
379.

for
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CLEARANCE SALE OF FANCY GOODS.

Hciiig nvcnttoektfl with art good, niul having received n lurgo con-
signment of new good, I must make room for tliein. Tho present
stock will lie closed out : : :

AT COST.
- FREE INSTRUCTION

will lie given to every pnrdia(T of
to piirvluu'O goods for summer

MRS. H H.
With the City furniture Stort. '

ICE
Manufactured Trom Pure '

Dlatillcd Water
Delivered free to any pait pt

city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KDWALO
TEL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

TICKS! TICKS!
!() DOI.I.AUS RI2WARD

(or cik of Ticks thit 'I'uupuurn.'
Mill not eradict. On sl at Iht

CITY FI2I2D STORE
)ll BERtMMA STfftr

I'RICi: 50c I'CR UOT;TLE.

The Kvenlng Bulletin, 75 cents per
montli,

REFRIGERATORS

"nuuanu" now

Products:

of

FORT AND ALAKEA.
; P.

W

Cold

and always

Halibut.

Tel.

"To the

same
known who

&

of

San Francisco,

IN EMBROIDERY

tlie!o goods. NOW Ig THE TIME
inncy work. : : : : :

WILLIAMS,
Love Building. Fort Street

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
. - .,

For the Convenience of the Patrons
of the 'MOANA HOTBL,
busses will leave regularly to
ana from the city, at follows:

From corner KIpg
and Fort Sts. From Moana Hotel

7:10 a m S:oo a m
lJ:co a m 8:30 a m
8:45 jn 0:30 am
o:iSm 10:00 am
4:00 p m 4:4s P tn
4:30 pm 5:15 pm
5:30 p m ' Gio.t p m
0 co p m 6:4s P m

Commutation tickets may be purchased
at the Hotel Office.

f: m. smith,
Manager of Moana Hotel.

Grocers Snown Up !

t
OFFICE O"

CARROLL WfllTAKER,

ATTORNEY,

HILO, HAWAII. '

Hilo, Hawaii, June 7, 1901.

dear sirs:
In my Innocence I purchased

here In Hilo n jar of your

PIN-MON- EY PICKLES

(put up by Mti. E. G. KIM, Richmond, Vl.t

It brought me great trouble, and

one of three things must occur :

I. You must stop malting them;

2. I must get them at less ex-

pense; or

3. I'm a ruined man.

Since my first venture I've had

many "jars." My family from early
morn cry "Pickles;" neighbors ring

the door-be- ll and shout "Pickles;"
relatives visit me in expectation of

" pickles." Your pickles are my

Nemesis. Please, Dear Sirs,

qu,te them by the Keg, Barrel,
Ho head, Ton or Shipload, and

"preserve" me.

Yours very truly,

CARROL WHITAKBR

To Lewis & Co..

HONOLULU, T. H.

Henry R. Vorthington
'1

Comer Qseea

and Fort Streets.

TEL.. MAIN IOO.

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

4--

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers it Dealers
w

REALJSTATE
We will Buy or Sell Real Eitate in

all parts of the group?
We will Sell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions.

OFFICE. 10 WEST KlWO STREEI

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker

223 MERCHANT ST.

Property In town and suburbs, and

HOUSES.TO LET.

PROF. BOGLE
CHIROPODIST

Corns removed painlessly.

Ingjowing toe-nai- ls treated
successfully. :::::::

- .....
ARLINGTON BLOCK,

HOTEL STHCLT.

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 371.

Chase' and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND

JAVA

COFFEE
V-

-

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING QROCKRS.

TEL. 681 BLUB
rcbitects, Contractors and Builders

Edward R. Swain.
ARCHITECT,

STANOENWAIU BIO.,

CROCKER BUILDING.
SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eillmttrs Fumlihei. P. O. Box 1(9

Geo. V. I'aKe. Tol. 229
V. W. Uoardsleo. P. O. Box 778

BBARUI.EE tt PAGE

Xrchitccte & Builders
ORlcc, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. II.
Sketches and Correct Estimates fur

nlshed on Short Notice. 1441

building Materials
OF AM. KINDS.

Valors iu Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN A KOBTN8ON,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
P NTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

rtTF. BBRTBLMAN'8
Cappe titer Shop

Il8 RBMOVBD
To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office at John Nott's store,' King
street, will receive prompt attention.

1451-t- f

J. OUWIBK
Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON

. PREMISES.

oooooooo
wall

paper

to suit every'
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED.

loooooooo
Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.

. W. H. THONE, Proprietor.

HART & CO.,
(LISIITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

TINE CHOCOLATES
VAND CONFECTIONS.

fresh Invoices of HuYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA.

John A. Ho88lngcp
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
General Business Agent.

Office, Alclnerny Block, next teC. I. Falk.
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